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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

, Maine

Date .~

Nam e ..... ... ..... ...

.~ .~ ....

.l. l . 4f.{) ... ..... .

.J.~ ~.~...~fJ:gg~.I.'.~ ..:Iq,q4..t......... .... ..... ....................... . . ........... ................... . .. .. ..

Street Address...~.~.~.t

. .. .........

)3.QQ:t.h:b.ay., ~ i ne...... .................... .......... ............. ....... ............ ........ ..... ..... ................

City o r T own ... :B.o othb.ay ., ~

ine.. ........... ........................................ ....... ............ .. .. ............................................

How long in United States ...~P.i}'t ..f ~.Si.~Y.~l.l .. .Y~.~.f ..~-.......... .. ....How long in Maine ..

t.hi r.t y~s.1.x..yeara.

Born in ...... '.-f:'. r.9.ttJ .~., ....lh,i,n.4.~.e..,..$.c.o.t.la.nd ....................... ...... .Date of birth... ... No:v:emb.e r....7..,.1 8.80.

If m arried, how many children ... .. one .. .(1J .... .......... ....................... O ccupatio n ... ...carpenter.• ................
Name of employer . ........Arthur ..Race., ... ......................... ................ ..................... ............................................. ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .. .C.opley... :P.laza

.ito.t el., ... .B.o.a.t.on.,..Ma•.a . .. ............ ... ............ ........................ .

English ... .. .... ... y .e .s.................. Speak. ....... ....y e.a .. ...............Read ... ....... . ..y.e.a ...... .... ... Write... ...... .. .y e·B·········· .. .
O ther languages .. ............... no .. ............. ......... ........ .......... ............... ............................................................. ................... .
Have you made application for citizenship? .... .... .yea .... {.firs. t ...pa.pers ... se.cured.L ...... .. ..... ......... .
Have yo u ever had military service? ..... .. .... ........ ...... no ................................................. .............................................. .

